
Apt 303/19 Holdfast Promenade, Glenelg, SA 5045
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 29 March 2024

Apt 303/19 Holdfast Promenade, Glenelg, SA 5045

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Vreni Powell

0423382309

https://realsearch.com.au/apt-303-19-holdfast-promenade-glenelg-sa-5045
https://realsearch.com.au/vreni-powell-real-estate-agent-from-michaelkris-real-estate-henley-beach-rla-212749


$ 890 per week

"FULLY FURNISHED" (updated lovely new furniture).Platinum Apartment FABULOUS SEA VIEWS TO THE NORTH

WEST.This apartment, which has a north-west aspect is excellent for the winter sun and offering commanding jetty

views.If you are looking for a hassle free apartment to live in, come and be part this wonderful tourist location where

everything is at your doorstep including beautiful beaches, Colley Reserve, cosmopolitan Jetty Road, superb restaurants

and cafes and of course the Glenelg tram waiting to take you to the Adelaide CBD.This stunning apartment has sea and

sunset views that will be the envy of all your friends.With a spacious floor plan comprising a large bright and breezy open

plan living dining area with stunning sea views.The kitchen is well set up to integrate formal and informal living with sleek

modern built-ins, dishwasher, Pura tap, stainless steel gas cooking appliances and freestanding breakfast/preparation

bench overlooking the dining and living areas giving access to the spacious balcony where you can sit back and relax.The

second bathroom is all class with dual basin vanity, bath, shower alcove and toilet.  The two bedrooms have built-in robes,

master with ensuite and partial sea views. The second bedroom also faces north has a built-in robe and excellent sea

views.Other features include ducted reverse cycle air conditioning, modern down lights, porcelain floor tiling in kitchen

and the warmth of carpet in bedrooms and living areas. The apartment has a security system with viewer to see who your

guests are when they dial your apartment from the Lobby, two undercroft car parks and free use of the gym, lap pool and

spa conveniently located within this complex.SORRY NO PETS.INSPECTIONS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.Contact

rentals@michaelkris.com


